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BEFORE TEE ::tk.I!.'aOAD CO!OOSS!ON O'S 'N ' .. : ST.b.TE OF CAI.D"OPl.l"'!A 

} 
In the Matter of t~e Application } or J.C. Lewis tor eertitieate 0: ) 
public convenienee ~e necessi~ ) A~plicat10n No. 1765l. 
to operate water syste~ at Kettle- ) man C1ty~ cal1~0=n1a.· ) 
-----------------------------) 

Clark Clement, tor J..pplicant. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION 
~~- ..... - .... -

In this proceeding J.C. Lewis applies tor a certiticate 

or public conven1ence and necessity to o~erate a water system at 

Kettleman City, Xings County, and azks tor the establishment ot 

rates to be charged tor the service rendered. 

A public hearing was held in this matter betore ~iner 

Johnson at Kettleman City. 

Kettleman City, an unincorporated co~un1ty situated on 

the west edge o! Tulare Lake adjoining the Kettleman Bills oil 

~1elds, was subdivided in February, 1929~ by A. Manto=d Brown, a 

real estate operator. The residents mainly are employed in the 

Kettleman H1lls oil tields and s=e entirely dependent tor a live-

11hood u~on the extent ot aetiv1ty ot t~e local oil industry. The 

water system was 1nstalle~ and place~ i~ operation by said Brown 
on or about ~uly 3, 1929, end to date no charges have ever ~en 

=ade tor water service. The source ot water su,~ly is a dr~lled 

well 235 teet deep trom ~1ch the ~ater is pumped by a ~1rect 
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eonnected~ electrically-d:ive~ pump into two 4,500-gallon gal-

vanized 1ron 8to~ge tanks. The distribution syste~ consists o~ 

some ~,050 ~eet or 3-ineh ~1~e end 8,000 teet o~ 2-inch pi~. 

There are sixty consumers be1:g served at present. 

Testimony wa~ ~resented in behalt 0: the a,p11cant to 

the etfect ~at the ~hysical properties exclusive 0: lands had 

cost $10,736. This ~ount, however, includes rroperty not now 

operative and embraces certain items more properly chargeable to 

maintenance and oper~tion expense. The used end usetul physicel 

~roperties were appra1sed at $8,257 as ot Nove~ber 30, 1931, by 

D.R. EArroun and C.F. Mau, engineers tor the Co~ssion, on the 

basis or e$t1~ted original cost ~d the cor:es~ond1~g de,rec1a-

tion annuity set at $173 computed on the sinking t~d basis 0: 
rive per cent. The annual operati~g eY.pensez tor tne syst~ were 

estimated to be $1~625, including de,reciation. 

Mr. Lewis testit1ed that he contemplates increasing the 

storage capacity ot the system and elso the height o~ the tanks 

to produce a~ increased pre$sure~ renewing ebout 1,000 teet 0: 
pipe, ~lecing those mains underground which are now exposed~ end 

1nst~lling ~eters on all consumers T ~rem1ses at euch t~e 1n the 

tuture as he t1nancially is able. These 1m~rovements are very 

necessary in o~der to ~rov1de ~roper service to the community. 

The town is situated in an arid, de~ert region, necessitating a 

very high eonslm~t1on ot water during the months ot warm weather. 

It theretore is :ecommended th~t applicant install meters as soon 

as funds become available in order to reduce waste 0: water and 

provide a method or charging tor the service in accordance with 

the actual use ot water. 

No protest was made against the gr~tine o! a certificate 
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or public convenience ~~ necessity nor was there any protezt :ade 

against tiXing a reasonable rate tor the service to be rendered. 

As no other Dub11c utility water system is operating in this ter-

ritory, it is in the public interest that such a certificate be 

granted. The rate schedule set out in the tollo~J:~ Order is based 

on the rates in ettect on other systems in the vicinity renderine a 

sim1lar class or se~ice. 

Applicant has obtained an order trom the Boe.rd 0: Super-

v1sors ot Kings Coun~ granting him permission to lay pipe lines 
in and along the dedicated streets within Kettlemen City to:nsite 

and vic1nity, inclUding also ~e roads end highway$ thr~ughout the 

proposed service area and has stipulated ~t the hear1ng that neither 

he nor hls successors or assigns will ever claim, betore ~e Reil-

road CommiSSion or ~y other public bOdy, a value tor the above 

franchise in excess or the actual cost or securing same. 

ORDER -- .... _-
Ap~lication hav1ng been made to the Railroad CO~S$lon 

as entitled above, a public hea~1ng having been held ~he=eon, tae 

matter havi:g been su~1tted 3n~ the COmmisc1on now be1ng tully ee-
vised in the premises, 

The Ra1lroad CommiSSion ot the State of Calitornia hereby 

declares that pub11c convenience ~d ~ece$=ity require that ~.C. 

Lewis oper~te a water S,1stem tor the purpose of su~ply1ng water with-

ln the townsite or Kettleman City as such 1s more particularly set 

out and described in ~e a~l1cat1on herein, and 

IT IS EEREEY OP.n~.ED that J .C. Lertz be and he 13 hereby 

authorized ~d directed to tile with the RailrOad Co~=s1on, with-

in twenty (20) days from the date or this Order, the tollow1:g rates 
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tor water delivered to his consu:ers in the town ot Kettleman 

City and vicinity, Xinss County, Ca11!orn1a, said ratoz to become 
.~ 

erfec ti ve tor all service =ende::-ed subsequent to tlle 31 - day 

, 1932: 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 

5/S x 3!4-1nch meters-----------------------------------$2.50 
3/4~1neh ~eters~~-~~--------~-------~---~~---~~--- 3.00 

1-1neh ~eter$~--------~~-~-~~~~-~~~---~----~-~~~ 3.50 
l~1neh meters----~~-~~~~--~~-~--~~--~--------- 5.00 

2-1neh meters--~-~--~-~-~~--~~--~-~-------~-~~-- ?OO 
Each pt the toregoing ":Monthly MiniI!l.lJIIl. Che.=gez" 
will entitle the consu:er to the quantity ot 
wat6= wh1eh that monthly minimum cha:ge ~1l1 pur-
chase at the following ~onthly ~uantity Rates." 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

First SOO cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet--------------$0.50 
Next 1,000 cub~c teet, :per 100 cubic teet-------------- .40 
Over 1,500 cubie feet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .30 

Any eonsumer is en~itled to metered se~ce 
u~on application therefor and the utility 
may meter any s:d sll serv1ce connections. 

FIAT PJ..TES 

000 

IT IS EER!....OY ?'"u"R1'HZR OBDER2!) that J' .C. lewis be and he 

is hereby directed to tile with the Railroad Cocm1ss1on, within 

thirty (30) days trO:l the de. te o'! this Order, rules and ::egula-

tions g07erning his rela t10ns wi til. !lis const.l:lle!"s, .said rules e:l.~ 

regulations to become etteetive upon their acceptance tor tiling 
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by this Co~ss1o~. 

For all other purposes the errect1ve date ot this order 

shall be tv/enty (20) days trom a::.d at'ter the d.e. te hereot'. ~ 

Dated at san Fra:l.eiseo, Calitorn1e., this :2..S' - day 

or _ ... Q_(A; ... I_.....,.-.. .. ~ ___ .; .... ."I ___ ... I' /_'A" _____ , 1932. {/ f 
:Z::~~~ 

~ 
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